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Important Resources

Tax Season Info & Deadlines

Postdoc Corner

Young women in physics explore faculty careers in
inaugural MIT workshop

By Elizabeth A. Thomson for MIT News

Twenty-four of the world's leading
female physicists gathered at
MIT recently for a two-day
workshop aimed at increasing the
number of women who pursue
faculty positions in physics.
In the United States, only 16
percent of physics faculty are
women, according to a fall 2015
analysis by the American
Institute of Physics. At MIT, about
15 percent of the faculty in the Department of Physics are women.
"One of the main goals of the inaugural Rising Stars in Physics Workshop
is to change those statistics," says Professor Peter Fisher, head of the MIT
Department of Physics. "The idea was to bring together the next generation
of women physics leaders for two days of scientific discussions, panels,
and informal discussions aimed at navigating the early stages of an
academic career." Participants were selected from 82 applicants. All were
within a year of graduating with a PhD or obtained a PhD no earlier than
2011.

Click here to read the full article. 

Addressing Biomedical Science's PhD Problem

by Catherine Offord for The Scientist

PhD degrees aren't
what they used to
be. In 1973, more
than half of doctoral
degree graduates in
biological sciences
landed a tenure-
track position within
six years. Three
decades later, that
fraction had dropped
to 15 percent.
Demand has not
kept pace with
supply, says Bruce

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCyLv13qejEldBY7W7eUm8LzMLoQtWLRCJ67KXWKRwUwvlFrBF_u6T_VGd0pXm7c8xxUGQ9IUyZXygHmaTqT-r3FNVkXBYDHlmcAmFN7tveuuOi83jpEcW0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkBRgHvr0IsKQ_HnqQ7h699VRl40dLu3VOyUAaAApBQ5krG2U7wxumDru3qDPcow90Pq8TUVI9OOWSVg2vJ_1abCM4D752XaNJsePBR6vWuArlQFqjTF31K0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkIu9CV328V7b6OhxnL_h0TGKtIXjrEFZPzxrO4ZCaiqnXsijzd-4PLPxqhEK8ORki8ABMBWjU8C6mNNefhfxTDNQkAl1k-hGvp7JYJSpgHhHJiumu8F8BuLj0qYB7SOKP1CnGWvWjd0q53KEs6ELxBlDf6YHYwNifg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkIu9CV328V7bwlpUdMfUFkyHYN6zJnbnGP6rlJrOvMaihXRl6NxmiG3GUe7-1ILM8P8ZRIXjuOPdZZJBhunyMwP2CKw3caReMjbi0JMHpct0ekRp3inn8O18sfNwFzYGFsFJHkp-byaRcPYEQ5hIE-fa_-Xwug1_DA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkIu9CV328V7bah6wzXr9zjEADPOmkp-fv0g-6TU3m2qNYegj8WmMcYBqoNae5k1gFGWeL6XMCHUBg3GowbwuvisiHufCdLrkIFj9K9vvi_Exir5DUTW0fh7YZLe3tIugt_qFE9bcKjmQPR_IhfrBtb_qobm075jT3yzqI-ebEjFWsP6rCWRPsOM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkBRgHvr0IsKQZapA7gZMnHUIGrvnOFtg3a26j-VNPT59o8z5FmiNZjTJ_TYkHEvutw0LX5Zw3AgGfaewgOc9Sbl4sV5eHPbMmUiXQdId51Rs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkLJamWKyYwzCbYXehMoP4IUP63wM2NJtVk9cGSlBaLt8XIusZN83HdUhVObyQSSaB07wnrWCBSre3ntUwv3CYK8Akqe9IQMsb5x4sJPq21PDXGmLzGbtZd9oNa_htjg-wCO0fK3qA6f4Z_uJYRIxe_7gdl8oIRglRCjoAEtEW8YqeoiL8TarYxJP28Z0xtH2GpGk1Zr2O6rtyVxVk8lTK4c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkEcoDNv-NoumFdo8zM6OnAK8G1xfgslBAirERK0WsHnevrDPcLqjrIFRXjZfBk0lkgjl3q_1jzEOT5xNPoQ7PPYQz41N2NAp3_aqyyNBNYwz-apz4yeRAB0mIGp-vm7IDofXcG19M-5ucXc5TCMHN_-Xg02aP2nqHs3HWGUOYdnU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkMqi1OWXKERYWV3KhjyxYyGC5uEOiNOq_f4Tr3m-u-_U626t9D7wyo925x3Cu27qxww9DrOexYAxvqKY8jeQBnf9lWtKwfawyG91sH1q34wMUYcxxhCv5RVrrpCc8IdxDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkElMt8hjbx25-r-rxTV-uyhKwkYs1LT0npJVvznOeWBM7U7PG5AVSiczDrDQPK_PFSh6EEon5fnDZXIsP5TSQHNne7oiST6WpI9bN5CSb4tlhhZtDWL86-wcEZBALxeiO7k9QppZm06uzSAgIIMBremZjNrkm5RWVctrRakViksR_ixEWZ2x47sWPHCU_hmctoEM_RQZGAgBC831THNxE7JYcEb00G_oYA==&c=&ch=


 

1. Change of Address
2016 W-2 tax forms are expected to
be mailed on 1/30. Any address
changes need to be submitted prior to
1/20. Check that your information is
correct on InsideND.

2. Tax filing
Beware - even if you didn't receive a
pay check from Notre Dame or other
sources in regards to your
appointment, you still may be
expected to submit a document to
IRS.

3. Notre Dame/Saint Mary's
College Tax Assistance Program
(TAP)
This service is free for those who
made an annualized income of
$45,000 or below during the 2016 tax
period. For international visitors,
appointments will be offered Mondays
through Thursdays from 2/20 through
4/13. For US citizens, no
appointments are necessary.
Visit https://tap.nd.edu/ for more
information. 
 

One-on-One Consultations

 

Do you need assistance with career
services, finding funding, developing
an IDP or have questions but don't
know whom to ask or where to go?
Click  here to schedule a One-on-
One consultation with Valli
Sarveswaran.

 

Alberts, a professor
of biochemistry at
the University of
California, San
Francisco (UCSF),
and cofounder of the
nonprofit organization
Rescuing
Biomedical
Research (RBR).
"The real world for
[biomedical PhD
students]  is that
maybe a fifth will
ever get academic
jobs," he says. And
it's not just
academia that's
overpopulated, he
adds. "There aren't even enough jobs currently in the private sector to make
it possible for all of them to get research jobs."

Click here to read the full article. 

The ND Postdoc Newsletter wants to share your research or
article you have written with the ND Postdoc Community.  If
you would like to submit an article for the newsletter, please
email Valli Sarveswaran.

Career Services

How To Transition From Academia Into Business

By by Isaiah Hankel, Ph.D. for Cheeky Scientist

I sent resumes to over 200 companies during my last year of graduate
school and heard back from exactly zero of them. It was embarrassing. And
confusing. I guess I just assumed that big corporations would fall all over
themselves trying to hire me once I had a PhD. Not so much.

Getting my PhD turned out to the beginning of a whole new challenge:
getting a job. This is something I didn't have any training for. I'd never taken
any classes in economics, finance, management, marketing, or
organizational behavior. I'd never had a business lunch or made any real
business connection whatsoever.

And, to make matters worse, none of my mentors or thesis committee
members knew anyone in business. I was on my own.

Click here to read the full article by
Hankel. 

back to top

Can We Really Measure Implicit Bias? Maybe Not

By Tom Bartlett  for The Chronicle of Higher Education

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4mJvwmD42BQ1iehlDS9rt00Kjd0pjI_Jj7gBkLGEcqG0z2pCdZ0n6YvMzGPsNspra7BCh1zVmzQK3wtaxM-y8NU4RCUrB-_eN1f5ikiOqEHc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4YwEHMOrVS4zKbpaY33QPxICWvNzoB6K7iYQrs5iP2DL-YqJ4borzRtB9ksXUOxyPxSp7419BZEzqdhPJK167Mi4IJkacWuxUhknAO4ao_ko=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkGWgUJ3M3ehG2rhY0sEujEB6zKqdMY-L7vx5KxhyO6Ja67dK_oW9hUgSUUqNyzh-tNX6M-74_ldqw3MEvAqPusZyJ2Tu39bST4ELHLRWsjo5FYHXYiO9tAYB-g6VrZ0UejQVAXomaMvxRO3kfS3NqsEsuYZSxwxFszOv3b1aIV1rkWUT6iHz11ref-ClC9Udfy3ixrA_ODeK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkElMt8hjbx25WVGjAZBUJrwV_9y5fUPQrxlDpA3ky6pRwO35qSgLNdw6w0uRgeQSHT5RN-WonmiQjmnOMKOxtaNYoR_RH1WnSa_d6pLygVF5FXdQ7uMh34g3zzWsACjcl9GKdeQVdwaYXRik07eVhh7IX1E4tqalBnbIWxmc7EgR7_0z3OLS7v7SzmOR21p01LK0OGBtma8GuDNrgfeLT1DXH9vL_yBQQdXa0sDGwEUleVojIQsaVBCnRjAmF6BT6g==&c=&ch=
mailto:vsarvesw@nd.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkBwXueN2xXwwuNHgVEZOiDKzTjvjFgKliSXl-9oAwETBacOrcb7NQTNe61wtSwpDnmeg_DkOucnUd3PMXdtOrwgtOROyqI-5BsouOQflr5Wxkjs3dawFab8-eAgYGV9GwA9-QAXYshi7&c=&ch=


International Postdocs

Free ESL Classes for
Staff
J1 Scholar Information
Living in the United States
Upcoming Events
ESL Classes for Spouses
Temporary Protected
Status
Tax Assistance Program
Last Payment Process

ND Calendar & Events

For a full listing of events on the Notre
Dame campus for this week click
here.
 
back to top

Academic iNDex

A secure, easily accessible,
online repository for your
academic and professional

I harbor a moderate
preference for white faces.
You probably do, too: About
70 percent of people who
take the race version of the
Implicit Association Test
show the same tendency -
that is, they prefer faces
with typically European-
American features over
those with African-
American features. Since it
first went online in 1998,
millions have visited Harvard's Project Implicit website, and the results
have been cited in thousands of peer-reviewed papers. No other measure
has been as influential in the conversation about unconscious bias.
That influence extends well beyond the academy. The findings come up
often in discussions of police shootings of black men, and the concept of
implicit bias circulated widely after Hillary Clinton mentioned it during the
presidential campaign . The test provides scientific grounding for the idea
that unacknowledged prejudice often lurks just below society's surface.
"When we relax our active efforts to be egalitarian, our implicit biases can
lead to discriminatory behavior," according to the Project Implicit website,
"so it is critical to be mindful of this possibility if we want to avoid prejudice
and discrimination."

Click here to read the full article by Bartlett. 

back to top

Events and Workshops 

Foundations of Teaching
 
This four-part series will introduce
and develop the fundamental skills of
effective teaching, including
communicating expectations,
facilitating a class, grading, and
teaching critical thinking skills. This
will give first-time and early TAs a
solid foundation for successful
teaching in graduate school and
beyond.

Date: Thursdays; January 19, 26, February 2 & 9
Time: 9:30 to 10:45 am

For more information and registration, click here.

back to top

Fireside Chat on Leadership and Innovation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKvbPc9IxdmCfkIgvaWjmq9io--i8vMNzb3U5zOTT3_MkzBnIL6g-13GQKBiilGcjg6awoVdbxANhT8zwGcKAQVdsMVZiDNCVqd2B1tBfUyr6BZSaR6Y-Tls8ysU-0VpPq-74EQkxoIk7F53cDgSKWIz1FAck8w85OWf_cEXk97VZBBVmvA2HSHMinosE2l-7mUTTuoLSxpvwKskUY5VILq0Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkJ0rPiP2azXYTyiqNB2NhNRojSvl42s9BnCY_hXMFexQpP69PiBjv5qR6_8M0kZBKbmL7G9526CWtn5jcQNIEkwtWCxtfYbxVJn7poDTy4c42rXKWebV9yr5YczpSHfVbs_oKTWGNRjAHw4-RWPJWjc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkJ0rPiP2azXYE4Utle46Ps2h7BeuLN8mBSGE1efAwAE06UWoC99YA4bwE67sbNHTTmkx1ws0nHF0jfP4-vCikjkt0BKUv5DRob4v3grCCGoB9HD7phanwWQlSDe9nQFE8spZnEHBd0iPysCCyAobySAbAMTzn7dbByD5FiwvNjQvTQf1HrRhRvHxCMG_caQgpTUgzk59EOtZhwVpuj-h75w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkArnLkZx7cZeFsOgRXbOKcgXMnOQCfZjj0ueXyzCV45sjiT_gLWzTtn9iJ3l4r-ShBczVK4hpwqkFKuljhknAczgIWalN58dtcpM1_R0BpsJQwhiUVTvH41bzZrueGnVcuUJxMuVt7qW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkNcsUdSqBssJLKU8O3Jj_KOETqGMqtMTAdneUnEHsxl24If6oqFVYu4BFVmODDOIabdoMs5s60Lv1d2KWM1UVomPU35nSYGhiFcnBkDLWrE4RPrO5_YavOIeIpnGi1S4Jzjm9o57jeQvcP9uLmS0m_wS7clYLGyjWfUv-yeOhme8Cw3BWa958xhXrFg1cZaLrO0ov5C1DcpiZPpFV2WZCte_VFt5eFn20MIMl6psV_pc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkHqCf1G5mErIZTuYLgEgkcTpkf8iB75QTLZR-qL8uF3kbhbTVNHNU2PPey30tEuLfP5euFxFOKZLN0vqfLAwqlTlago0o759GOKxj9prgRCvbfR-vxMDS2n4Cn0qIpH0zm9Mef8FcwjEy_BuoMUXgTq3zz_25KQqfKmT2vmLQWJ0jVfDWX-WUfZD8qwJ4aHCgdWyK3dZ-hd0Gw84TUQVT-8sa_-w4MHrYL7C1WvefdqOFEvRBGMR83M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkJ0rPiP2azXY6ofobFNOL5IORJyHWHMrXjyJiggwn7loYp-sOdQubE2wHtsQSmcSJP6kJIQ9fErvHVJs_Pn69ZdjRjWycMLRyXYgIENWTm3R-x6Mt5gTOtU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkPyE3_x8MNqapNSV8SlLxP41eeiCAWIW-qNfXC2wD7By5neLW5PJJ4dtl4ZiBQSTjF8N8mkEOLHGDImRCMoQc5qX0nWN8QGo2e-ZCRPzwjOsKT3IDRmtD9iAi5W_sKQLmeCHN25p17NWmcNV3ezdZ7ykjFnPiqXLTS_2WLcntrahoHnPMdUraNcKmHST56jfSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCBj9PJGGkLcLEVVaZEMmAQNZRxZwjULbFIFlFkBDPRiAacTBDwk3qDRvsMJVTuIuHmml1FJkmmGYiQ_UwMlJfjnkTIVtjI8JHEUpJT8sJesUEyu_mVqLibp0AXntpuxUCaozB4fRhqE1qNhXUaQ9e4YDcf2EXmmBnhb_lnzo8q7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkLIuXJruG4cfJRdGzbIwALJrcl0Rc2zeB10Xls_-SPFil6wYwvXe6hqwOv0yxVQUVpGL3g0_mMh7EaJGhQEwa59sHmq_7EteERX3j5YrBohUWFOmaKsecyGzPGBGVVY1HBW90cpBveZWWstaTDvF_3qapZUPdLY7ltnnKgr_ZZIgcM-NAaybQ7EBXeud3lkPfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKvUCZQugoNJxEFmfQN9XFP_GMVpO-AI4P-F4fAeNIQqJYAm21HD_P1K4h-j8heVHSRbUWMiBN53P9qjTir-L8dszC3UukWV0zC3vy2rL2VavFNZk-FwT62CvJEva70dhHCf-CrgGYU53erI34fRQ89eGbVdoJBQ5fSnxdfarLQwKalJwmKGO4pzsD25oghr_vJ&c=&ch=


information
An index of your publications,
presentations, grants, work
history, and other academic
achievements
A resource for identifying
scholars eligible for specific
grant and fellowship
opportunities
A tool to quickly create
personalized CVs, resume,
lists of publication or
presentations, and more

For more information about Academic
iNDex and how to use it, click here.

back to top

National Postdoctoral
Association (NPA)

 
The NPA is a member-driven
organization that provides a unique,
national voice for postdoctoral
scholars. Since 2003, they have
taken on the ambitious agenda to
enhance the quality of the
postdoctoral experience in the US.
They have assumed a leadership
role in addressing the many issues
confronting the postdoctoral
community that are national in scope
and requiring action beyond the local
level. 

The University of Notre Dame
is a sustaining member of the
NPA.
ND Postdocs can join the NPA
for free.
Learn about the benefits of a
NPA membership here.

For more information about the NPA
and to become a member, click here.

back to top

Versatile PhD - Humanities &
Social Sciences

 
The Office of the Provost and the
Graduate School will present an
evening with entrepreneur and
business leader Celeste Volz Ford
and Four Star Air Force General
Ellen Pawlikowski.

The talk will revolve around
reflections on each individual's path
to their current role, early influences
and decision making at critical
personal and career junctures,
reflections on mentors and partners
along the way, aspirations and
advice for audience members as
they navigate their way.

January 26, 2017
Program: 4:00 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.
Reception: 5:15 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Hesburgh, Joyce, Carmichael
Rooms in the Morris Inn

Please register here. All postdocs are welcome to attend.

back to top

World on Tap

All postdocs are invited to The
World on Tap, a social at Rohr's
held every first Wednesday of the
month. Free appetizers will be
served, and the first 50 attendees
will receive a free drink ticket
valued up to $6. Please bring a
valid photo ID to this event.

Date: February 1, 2017
Time: 5:00 PM - 6:30 PM 
Location: Rohr's at the
Morris Inn (map)

back to top

The Harper Cancer Research Institute's 6th Annual
Research Day

Monday, April 10, 2017

7:30am - 9:00am
Registration - The Morris
Inn, Pre-function Area
9:00am - 1:00pm Poster
Session - The Morris Inn,
Ballroom
1:00pm - 3:00pm Trainee
presentations - The Morris
Inn, Formal Dining Rooms
3:00pm - 4:00pm Faculty
presentations - The Morris
Inn, Ballroom
4:00pm - 5:00pm Career Panel- The Morris Inn, Ballroom
5:00pm - 6:00pm Keynote: by Dr. Otis Brawley, Chief Medical

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkPvHM_1OmWRAGAKm6LCEkNY7wJSI3fVqN7A_ahVMKOopOiD08JQvnw1poFQUq0c4MBIWnBijHCvIu8uv4LcxmDaOGWcIPbarbZt7lRKP6blEBnaqPDPvMhZADDSdQnd-ZlWzmQqmL2Ml_iAzpeGdRVwKxWCg796h3OjiijxbEofb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkLJamWKyYwzC-3ujGAQ5k7BHrzmiJv-_CJcJN78P7cauaXtekk_R8wxbN7l_ABhnM223l4fziYw9I3GPHgDzA7LKiujVyyXfPcAUjiYrUK0DdohnRcr3hmLiwMlG48CR1NOc7Bd-_p5HTmXTdhOLzuqtpA876u5ZAyV9VRTiXGG53EDOnRZNkQuK83X3VQ7u-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKvKUYFF9KXOfRbpnq10Tzlt96kAmNC8UiNXJqLWEIY07ulgTn0VFiGVgW-q4kOKTlFsRPRpDyT-NGyw3HGGNdTVk7OIyJcbfq9GD6MpW21dOIc5IdAaZ_cSo1GkW9-rnsZ_1nFBXmQi1ab7xYP6CcQFv486blslW-E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkAdMg51j2JUN-FDvxPiGW2QWUbMaPliTbnwxPNKnrvu05xw5DbGVAMnR-x5hJQvAkNE1pOF3Ff82r0LfGWVeoiW_MltVg4QjFQlFIgdX0BTfkhOQ0ISmryeXesFooZ8zmJgenz8y4IfD5pVlA-s3HMhIq0iEZvzx7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkArnLkZx7cZeADHrhdTM6yFJW82ss_V_dGSLTs1qIHG2NJ4n53TtKq00BJ0yXyznEJpwk2AdjZ1p9ChI69r0LtkW1SR66uztUWm_ANr5Ze7Us2kegEGDzcVC28Cr5ZLWaVjuGdvMcH1COGfP7jwvEHUDH3b4uj85E4vZb6mA2OuPom6OgqcjsOYJ7PN1ud3nDlxfVpNwz0PRmmxu4gP5eVs=&c=&ch=


Discover interesting career
paths as an alternative to the
faculty track
Join a large community of
post-academics to consult
about your situation and the
versatility of your PhD, MA, or
postdoctoral appointment
Read job listings appropriate
for postdocs
Network with successful post-
academic PhDs nationwide

For more information about Versatile
PhD and how to use it, click here.

back to top

Spotlight Jobs of the Week

 
 
Engineering

Product Sustainability Director
Water/Wastewater Project
Engineer
 

Humanities

Postdoctoral Fellowship in
Intelligence Studies
Development Director, Theatre
and Education

Business

Assistant/Associate Professor
and Director of Composition -
Miami University in Oxford
Ohio
2017 Professional
Development Program -

Officer of the American Cancer Society
6:10pm - 8pm Reception

back to top

Funding Opportunties

2017-2018 Whitaker International Fellows and Scholars
Program
Whitaker International program,
an enriching opportunity for recent
U.S. graduates in the field of
biomedical engineering or
bioengineering to receive a grant
to fund research projects or study
programs abroad. 

Deadline: January 24, 2017

Click here to learn about Whitaker International Program
Click here to apply for the 2017-18 Whitaker International Fellows and
Scholars Program
 
back to top

L'Oréal-UNESCO For Women in Science  Fellowship
Program
 

The L'Oréal USA For Women in
Science fellowship program
awards five women postdoctoral
scientists annually with grants of
$60,000 each for their
contributions in Science,
Technology, Engineering and
Math (STEM) fields and
commitment to serving as role
models for younger generations.
The program is the U.S.
component of the L'Oréal-
UNESCO For Women in Science
International Fellowships program.
Celebrating its thirteenth year in
the U.S., the For Women in
Science program has awarded 65
postdoctoral women scientists
over $3 million in grants.
 
Applications are open and due by February 3, 2017.
 
The application and more information about the L'Oréal USA For Women in
Science program can be found here.
 
back to top

Research Day T-Shirt Design Contest

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkBx_YRJo4T9E1cfzbjw4gcQwxQRG1fZx5vOkaDhxSyD2kW1H6td5Fly-JFrWv8N2oJfjgIs9T2XKqmObcZuGnBvVE0ZlShUEd3_M3FL68UFH6x-RPiDWhgL0mVxNwOq3U7uGYh9hhkzOCpHITjx6zQkuGjOAriGxoXiQe08gX_BuyOg2HREMEGTYdF3dftaJ2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4EYd-TayMQTELicr1e570DMvO0G5QTVbAOXaJvWopN7V8sT-8Xvbe85r5GO92dQYKalcAZLmUeZOivW47MPKtY8PepSihvDrnKF95ic27IzHme4yy9Ae5-r9ky3UwlxDs7VX4g01FseQxepxC_7kSeu2Uz7BWCEXknCWHV7hIxwoVkCjmU2Msh76kgsSXqBFphv90M-ng3jA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4zKu5JXe8qFqt5duUZHAx6VMyfYCGUt9Y2UaCzD78QRbAyAnx1SzQakWmq-utSTvKhENzSetzxRQpXEBC6eS6HtlMM6vwZQySQoIklN3PLCgy8mLkQI403w4oq5Q-u_v1Y5KMwHMHk4i9aTbgH9Ry-KeLqalqJiWGBwEngoNC59l66vAywz49kIdwMcXOFfKgW9KYLkGOb69Yr84eK9B6aOnNHXRpC3JUdG7rNeQztXc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkLIuXJruG4cf9CFBUIDCkV_LBtf0OSDgOPEI8KLQVOmxKTwF0Ow6yBTcY5IovMWZE5_qSjkvmriwkibpylmJ9MR6A-maIJgT6DAE6l4BzC1q_QAwC_Hu2gFog_ggBIyCVRdHiWUMLRD7s0A9DtKAw4yvXSJdbtEoDwd1v0u8KT7aXfdepS7pHYsUKa6qV1OBVEzuM-3OX-lD47NSuyrP8LsRSzzbKXh-FgLIZLUPJ6hP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4CJgZJOAOamyR8IOTEGUsHJAluf-DkgR9dq3omCoRnul1tFGGq6hNkfwDU6ngCsN7KV271qfitaGziiM_ZMCKs6WulJsdeeIMcdHXaZyeAx1x2QHzy5Q1EbcxnPJmPR-py2JgXHMGAdzwsXrya0yMPB1GPJMOKf_LRYqwX7UkzWY1u_q7O7rRRvrAMgb9oPEqJz0_3juhyg0PCvCstmVkaLE_eI_nUhtxfMkQo_BMthK96_ddZDcecOaA_BTRzo4CwdsZvYORmc4T2mNRbqFY8JXcf5OfHZKBfjN8yYatMRAuQIADt2kyl5WuEA_h1FsCFhHemNQEwCrIo7e2991ccgdHXDuYw-iS65NzK6AvPHucOZH5zgGzRp4BXYqB4_ThQSV_btAtH0U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md40hqAmvsoIiFf-L-Dl4Jj0vboDnGxtyRCtNZJ2k54ZjxatdqqZV_trq1wvLTG2FILjnATYAoKpFMm650OsfY_vf9JGJh4wr4N5nWmmP189PM4OeZ2IIOFa5MJk4q3-FRZH40bb9PvhIWx6bOmh4-5Pw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4RHK6r556uZyYbqYB0u4EcwkqH2TniPNrg-8Mop5zWa7DxqEdgMuHggrPvv5xUz6cvzXplxkbx5bMOPBx1Wi-74KQkl3P_At7xl0gM4kISfgTwU4Fhx2GKZ3H145sfXSKWIYUiwxKKMVt3CjNbN2tnS3REyB6lJmN10_03x4QbmF6Cx8vQuOA-2fBrVbv1srDRMLxf22js14=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKv1IpN8Xf_c4A-NZ8sqL-wWD53tdZh_f7zar2tkMAHzD6P4o53l3BIPaeTjRlo2WfcTBAgqInbFpNVKIXYBP5BpVkbXLnuJcGFFIIusIamxYo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKv-tFfijbMlfAe0iIon4uxOGFNZQgzks_IPBZsIkqhbQC_Z9D23vRNb8InX_7BkGzci_pK_eKnnAn_SbotB4VDZoJMbTohj4NhjAO_zyVSTSUoAAAzefNu2A9DnhZhsuJUxKTLtNrjGY727-6pHktZJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKvNivBGF1pgcoDv3cFkscbAVwPaEJd15-eKwpTKqZTJq9Xi0-RK5FJqhFrprSyFH69hXjFmoGPg29rwDZPr8wSytJUZ7AQ3kGEga-gblszj-dx4uMcBfb-ywUvkbTGLDb5yKF-slBpjb8Qt4NfoqXCK3-sZjnbNx5rwEunujCj8g7YxUak9ytvKIqrOV979-OdFNQe_7nT9GU6JCuXHvhaLdypCnNn29jT&c=&ch=


Business Management

Science

Postdoctoral position in Single
particle plasmonics/single
molecule detection
Postdoctoral positions in
Virology/Neuroscience
 

 Social Science

Chicano/Latino Education -
Assistant Professor
Program Director, Delaware
Network for Excellence in
Autism
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Positive Productivity Points

Research: Cracking a Joke at Work
Can Make You Seem More
Competent 

By Alison Wood Brooks for Harvard
Business Review

back to top

GPS for Mind, Body & Soul

The 10 Most Exciting Healthy Books
to Read in 2017 

By Emily Laurence for Well+Good

Deadline: February 13, 2017

The Harper Cancer Research
Institute' wants your designs for
their annual Research Day t-shirt.
They're getting an early start this
year so you can harness your
creativity over break.  The
winning designer will receive a
$200 VISA gift card and bragging
rights. Multiple entries from one
person are welcome. For the full
list of contest rules, please email
Angela Cavalieri at
Cavalieri.2@nd.edu.
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2016-17 Indiana CTSI Postdoc Challenge

Grant funding to use CTSI-
Designated Core Facilities

Postdoctoral research associates
from the University of Notre Dame
are encouraged to submit applications that clearly articulate their
translational strategy (ie: from lab bench to bed side) and how this strategy
can be advanced through the use of technologies offered by a core facility
(www.indianactsi.org/servicecores). Applicants must make contact with and
request a Letter of Support from the Core Facility Manager(s) to confirm that
the proposed project can be accomplished in their core facility. Awardees
will be expected to develop and manage a project budget that aligns with
the translational strategy. A six-month and a final progress report will be
required over the 1-year project period. If you are interested in participating,
you must discuss your proposal with your advisor prior to beginning the
application process to ensure your participation will be approved.

Application: A link to the application can be found here. A letter of support
from the applicant's advisor is necessary for participation in this
challenge. Applications are due by Tuesday, February 28, 2017 at 5:00pm
EDT. Awardees will be announced in April 2017. Questions can be
directed to Wendy Field at wfield@purdue.edu.
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Fellowships in Energy Research for Postdocs

ND Energy offers competitive
fellowships for undergraduate and
graduate students and
postdoctoral research associates
to conduct energy-related
research at Notre Dame. These
fellowships support new
advancements in energy
technologies, while broadening
the educational experiences for students and postdocs receiving these
awards. If you are interested in energy-related research and would like to
apply for a postdoc fellowship, please click on the appropriate link below.
For Postdocs, the applications will be accepted year round. 

Click here for the ND Energy Postdoctoral Fellowship Program application
guidelines.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkLIuXJruG4cfkmF6jx3AZd4TWbVtwKMY5Alxh8wqFHL5zs7Iy6iy4maeYpv77WXv6P9LrWytfojzCQjzsS8ZF6FHQNdVz_kyBxeGIJxW1K24a6iKC0ViBXTISRTn0uXCZP57styk-BsI8KbNOufWHcE3FWQNUs8fEMfPN7D3EepfdvwyH0utIo8j1NnNB6YLdZGyEDcdr8ADqGDlLXeFgp5yEvLeXVk7y0nSOfh1N3xb_U6snKEbrP8wKFB8KSoeMv8_--tkk-YTF694VayINmQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCMvgXN0fKKvcJAfVM6W08jwiJr3HExVHKqfjFtC5zDhFpHHZDyy2N6kiXV3H8fsbfhojtPIIzLtnxEs33cNwsFtRLEJTIvZ-5lkQbOSdwKcBZKwkOZwsrd2BvgdbECGkrvtGOcCo9DkLS88A2SaibnZXYIQvHJSjnckxJKCHsS6bnFOXT3Hz8rSo6qLnGsdg3rLypzKzOUB_0B4R7T-Evh-qXO_7uhpVTBKYAEZQ_WL87JEDCo_bMcI_cmKmBsrHYXi1DNCxduo5nAcgosPq_I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md473cafqy9iOaxrVF9Lwp9I625kJVVe1mhOz6a7uCtcHhWw6PLg-xDw7LBKkILoMop2gdurGvEouOeU3e5kCpmiMKXd7n2epnx2xtjI00Yi2LnTxyhEUTj_sjeIC5ALewPODDvVb3mf3N-3je-WRweqULC2l8sM-7jU-zzij3HBjCT8p8bJ36uldFsE0jOnk5aXsZJHBq35DSejsYC7SwCDzZ12nn-dN1t0nucT1rAUP2ow5i47yXGgUt5MWUrtILnIgUsf1DC2Bqt75xV9wsWgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4q-i8tUVUPbcRQLKmc7ohbOcM3ExlVUMN6zRsgmdP7vfc9GHYI-mIZLhv3V6eSOXsIZolVwfXceIt57FchS3TAbr7eIb4gIdZC27JHHzV4JY5Pz7G178bSWToJfan11pJgg0245a68C1qM1RGKb-NYeJAkFvv8crn78XNiULgQaj1F5SiqzkMGs9t8oWwpE3UAeRuE8b7hLrdPzJgxUDhH-pR1QM-0sHWKVhiCS5ntnCiarXzVS0mT_NHPx-1ACIPwPdomFrMqFyGG0V3O9sL1azHoevlr2roYBXHsaJofC9lmFGbUe4xew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCflyGB_EACceJfLZJsbUekccUcekw6dGiL7i-QyFuXmWnrtEHv9HtIBk43iIeMmbA-bZtW7LmDMTafHeWECxrIvCt5bxLe0JeXKEfp9wp1BMk-n6dMGHu0-vA_iFH-AWrHYPZskDK5cp46zM9Ilj9yEBYNbv_nWLBxbopgNW1IBXWaxbY9MjCNedAS5UB8mRb3R5l3wSPHW3WmW1K4wx_I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkB8Q4EkrHHKsdEbKAJHO79yt_sMdZdVRuFTIMjiXsiSQA6_sHxK4LdAMOpb0EQVIh8cUF7sAdc-uyvZ07Y4EkBu49ixj1ilbldCmWUgPad0k&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCflyGB_EACcG89eAAZScGPymxgzcDIjvFzwXlNG4OB-i6kdCXlaAwa1XxpPChCHUn-Lt1Zh5MGeC1ARYO-2WbqRS6KchdDGlEHHQGOt4a_5B_M8MUJNQUe9Tig1LwRwt6lEq5r2PmWYR2nNsYQiFCTxgY0BD5Oppr0v3jrlvmHX_nVpuBTbHCfy_ez3r1XsMxBvQ54tQSm6z-fmHjw7Q68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCflyGB_EACc9e2Uh-genO2FVoNltoIYf921RtcbTEn0IFNEK1va2LvfoAx0kgWFijjaGp1BHIn3fn2mmyFNnvxNNxIMMcxqDmiP7aPYsr-w43siMaTGxR9XGdJ1QzrJtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKs1ghYc6Md4PXTDvP7ODqT_1DhZYu7WT5D5xrSp_I7dWFT95g3kO16N9uG6lfRd4wR3uAlRQGuSV9fuAKRoTq7TyJBnD6JpdLF1AhSBhLGDMCm9fvZq9d0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkCflyGB_EACcv9VeEa5IaIhBEImKF4Je9GBz77yDuGQXuT9R4oYnQJmHIAEcZrd3xRLnf5V_TgPRRLVq5XmRHnK7Ktw0f83C3qjFw4WH8wiW4rmelrFX_AM9zA-iR_O80dyqD4x9d8C-&c=&ch=
mailto:wfield@purdue.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkJ0rPiP2azXYsifBJGB24rI24VjAA-oRZi37ZYDwMsGJDgLUR_WHPbT6gNXJMF8zoCJZiSHLqB3v57TgCQ6EvDm9oMr-il_RjRgg5mONfiTPsNlM_7sdFbI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkGfCHsM6BlAS7GmS-rWQTvO1PqBOoGP_iMzZSUsYI33iD0lQ6pttZhI7Xx6wKjAcSq2KYvJpJ9dV9FIL58vYUSKsI_QLwFtctinsIth5N_x_W0F7d--rPciN1pb9IFUOVh8-cViODRBpvWpaW5SFFb1cxUuaDOpTm6jRjLX1Jd-xNdTGKBNAxPLTllEvUYFemQ==&c=&ch=
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Social Media

 

ND Postdoc Facebook Group

@NDPostdocs
 
 
back to top

Information is also available via the Funding Opportunities Webpage with
an ND Net ID and Password required. If you have questions or would like
additional information, please contact Barbara Villarosa (574-631-4776).
 
back to top

Professional Development

Graduate School
Professional
Development Programs
 
All postdocs may take
professional development
programs from the Graduate
School. 

For more information on
programming or to register, please click here.
 
back to top

Workshops from the Writing Center 
 
Use Writing to Teach Critical
Thinking

Want to transform your students into
active learners, engage them in
solving disciplinary problems, and
foster their critical thinking?
Research shows that one of the best
ways to achieve these goals is to
integrate writing assignments into
your classes. The University Writing
Center is pleased to offer
consultations with instructors who
want help designing and integrating
writing assignments. We welcome instructors from every discipline,
especially STEM subjects. Email writing@nd.edu with the subject
"Teaching Consultation" to set up a meeting!

back to top

Workshops from the Kaneb Center
 
Are you interested in learning more
about discipline-specific teaching
and learning in the university
setting?  The university offers
workshops on university teaching
and learning in various fields through
the Kaneb Center!  Consider enrolling
in one of the workshops.

For workshop descriptions, click here.  
  
back to top

Workshops from the
NCFDD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkF0JwaO2mC6AeG3M2uCkpUsCdxtwbssvoGhMjziJocKiLjS4iESdP7PMoIYOvHeO3kZ2C9GLxU8H44ftDdnCjk9tyZSeJFrkLvyHhcra7p17zYep_wZKsaLIq-dHvNamvFdb6DiGKObJJUYHWjOPQDs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkF0JwaO2mC6Ai8MgdNsZ1cszQuklGwP-yzxh4RN8wGoTIQgzVoSu6wnqsgOmC5yQeCoFGOtDMT5MOhyOwTD_u33_toDglQo_mJCHecmzD4fGchaSczGwn1xePRMPIqQsGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkGfCHsM6BlASU7_9HqHSL0A7NlOIkkmu7NdrncrJOrxODQVfXwI0D3kOs6hj5q9FD7Ip6uz4EEJum3T6hxm5Quuw8PSUBvNn6-T6HTBDsKwW8gaukFVNArHSdFkr8gb5VFe9jASiVVEF07tmdrrPR9U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkNcsUdSqBssJsi7PF56y3fJTedB06y-S1bRzCxx-ZQJq-lgdNj29kQ65WlHwn1ZwslvqnNM9oGKxfUGC0Fi5_HDVcM7_OMhOmHjB24Ia2CezNQIiSQDg1f62bUlSew7nc1qwvP5UNxxHVtlCm4RJg1D7JVyh6t-IkiR_9oeJvWRFKVe9LTSpIHlKM2HqveHUc2NIUCBK_nnZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkNtzzHIACR-LNlt54Suu7kka-6sfN91r01iuv9p4fjXlen530EITv8hW-qbR7YjQy54XjwkLKIp0OrDcZ42Rrip1u-hO3Ag7InfPXlwuHKchA4YnSM3SO1RQLVCxq-x5_mE0mPPxG4Y8Gn-KkMeTRGhGrrRk5VPWqw==&c=&ch=
mailto:writing@nd.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkBwXueN2xXwwZBG7GfWCZRePd8jokHFhnlhavOpWc0B4B_m0zHGJXPV23dNrVEn-5UyY8khnGPuWcqA81qJ6ZUraPJWn_pq8pcx5d4FpKBGki3e0kqVsutq95ntO0J-XjA==&c=&ch=


 
The National Center for Faculty Development and Diversity is an
independent professional development, training and mentoring community of
over 71,000 graduate students, postdocs, and faculty members. The
NCDFF is 100% dedicated to supporting academics in making successful
transitions throughout their careers.  They offer on-campus workshops,
professional development training, and intensive mentoring programs.

The University of Notre Dame is an institutional member of the NCFDD.
Through Notre Dame's membership, ND Postdocs may claim an
Institutional Sub-account Membership at no cost and enjoy all the benefits of
a NCFDD Individual Membership.  Register here to join NCFDD.

For a list of the Fall 2017 webinars, click here.
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Hesburgh Libraries Workshops
 
The Hesburgh Libraries and Center for
Digital Scholarship workshops are offered to
all ND Postdocs.
 
Hesburgh Libraries Workshops

Register:  http://library.nd.edu/about/workshops.shtml
Click here for this week's list of workshops.

Most of the CDS workshops take place in the CDS Classroom (Room
129), Hesburgh Library 1st Floor Northeast.

Multimedia and Library Technologies

Tuesday, January 31st
Hesburgh Library 
5PM - 6PM

Who Said That? Citation Management

Tuesday, February 21st
228 Coleman Morse - Learning Resource Center 
5PM - 6PM

Finding and Using Images

Tuesday, March 21st
228 Coleman Morse - Learning Resource Center 
5PM - 6PM

CDS Workshop Information and Registration:
 library.nd.edu/cds/workshops

Library Workshop Calendar: nd.libcal.com/calendar/allworkshops
Questions? cds@nd.edu
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English for Academic Purposes
Workshops
 
The Center for the Study of Languages and
Cultures' English for Academic Purposes program offers workshops that are
open to all ND Postdocs.
 
More information: https://cslc.nd.edu/programs/eap/workshops/

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkHYzbXDcFyGfnUo9Lr0pP1mGbPoIxYIon0891OtPbucE9dWrq2F3uVFYu7qT9fKSL_1X8SNRvQ_sZePeG__vzYoH5J4nRN3KZg0eUtsR-JDue0Vm2wNy9xbufUxhgbk5MlhWjPrnvfWmTId2oJwZWURfHHIRkM4sWBE21jPU3oxTEnBP7D9XAZI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkPtiwzFDZQ4_A-jAVU9kEVmFEAg-bPE-Cgs2Pt5Saihi3AXXBS0PQcxhT3KrYOTS_INZOv4QZYBYFJ40m1B3eCljMSWdBDOrGzXWW3HekMtWI_y3L_769vWH-BZymPMQEDO5S-h7yf0GW6hRBziF6XDEnPAZIbOF9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkDN_B_7QwfDitmLYV2Yhx0YidPuKsSX0_qcS3k17VMvhtbj2DPCiggIcKIbEvsZNvrtzRi4i5O_LuGnHYp7LD2ZEZRcVVXnpiYMf-ycMUbspUtdVvK-6boOI7D2UpoB_TWRL3LIMJ8752ib4GGGwrLc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkLL7n74aSkdiNjA8dOoH40kZNEOgNaqkcNPaYsjGws7atwAiqZNuVn3uh4pCXkvbdlh1DnL-CZkNPN4i5gCFClCoKqqy6j8bSNvedvco6GIa6GpN4WzCovQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkKncBbJKUYctSbvWav9Hg0qojegKpijoICcTZMvnRC8DBhX1GmniVTw9fF64ir5U9FF7Pjxssst3qvbYn6314NAIiF6yGIlhtdsFHti1aFyafs0g6vbr5dQUSyZkYYgPtjS0o0pmkty40zZf46X-2wA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkDN_B_7QwfDiOR5H1S9de9g__gCHptM5aEGvDWGxGcwIzk_U_snVapxkLTR_4V0QFstWQ2SCyCxv49PjrUerCZKTNT36HZua8DXQ-uPXM0vQoW5_GZMUHFFokJmjsiaAvQlT5FfgqpBogIWoyRXBxr4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkPvHM_1OmWRAvJhbhe_qJ3CJaZHVBBfqcSTpUH5F6PKMsyURyTP0z4LcLinrnw4Nz5rR2QShnBjHzE5OEfIYUFnMWzM9ojCwlMA3QUszibKK1BgPrFH41kNZa1E0U5MtKPyd2koX9GUQvmH5o8TqSqnhJKtU8VS64YAzR9pB57GXLarKV0__VerSzhARy475Rg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mNobzh_v_qynFtCTXYX4ODdSRzt6UQLf1DlFdzYL_s9ra0cDmrVKkMDruIoTCzGDMzkeVazLk8aE3yaIYu5AD2l7fIqrJe5IEBmMWiOmLdwKNaShnhGNBA6g0maWvpc-yYTL8hS9Ick-Qtep-tL0_XQywUEBVFW3gtuLRsz1nwX-bIFLu0d8VHyZ9Tal9hmkfpTvWYjgDj4=&c=&ch=


Registration: https://gradconnect.nd.edu/portal/prof-dev-events
Questions? Contact Lisa Joy Oglesbee
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PhD Humor

Courtesy of Vadlo.com
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Disclaimer: 
The views and opinions expressed in the media, articles, and comments included in this newsletter are solely the views and
expressions of the original sources' authors and contributors, and do not necessarily represent those of the University of Notre

Dame, The Graduate School, or the Office for Postdoctoral Scholars. 
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